After completing their walk, U.S. athletes watch the parade of athletes in the opening ceremonies, 14th WAVA Championships.
John Humphrey, first M70 (98:06), Hickam 15K, Honolulu.
Beth Harwick

Honorary Chair John Brosky presented the first-place award to the Western Pennsylvania TC winning W40+ team, RRCA Women’s Distance Festival 5K, Oct. 13, Pittsburgh, Pa., (from l): Lisa Cimbala (21:12), Suzanne Swan (22:08), and Sabine Kane (20:19).
Chris McKnight, 46, first M40+ (24:56), Run With the ANGELS 4 Mile, East Rockaway, N.Y.
Becky Sisley, 62, Eugene, Ore., one of the ten active and five old-time masters athletes and administrators added the USATF Masters Hall of Fame at the USATF convention in Mobile.
Karl Smith, of Maryland, M40 Masters Track Athlete of the Year.
Jerry Wojcik
Norman Green, elected Masters LDR Chair, USATF Convention, Mobile, Ala.
Suzy Hess

Walwyn Franklyn, 48, second M45 in the 400 (51.60/A-G 94.5%), 14th WAVA Championships, Brisbane, Australia.
First three W40+ (from l); Lori Hewig, W40, 16:56; Susan Munson, W40, 17:51; and Diane Legare, W50, 18:03, Syracuse Festival of Races 5K, Syracuse, N.Y., Sept. 30.
Art Shahzade
Sheridon Groves, M50 winner in the short and long hurdles, 2001 Visalia Meet.
John Whittemore, 102, Montecito, Calif., receives the Paul Spangler Award for the Best Athlete 80+ from Beverly Lewis, Club West president, and Gordon McClenathen, vice-president. Whittemore, who established two age group records (discus, 20-5; javelin, 18-10) in the 2001 Club West Meet, shared the award with Ross Carter, 87, Eugene, Ore.
All of the men's age-group winners, USATF Masters 5K Cross-Country Championships, DeLand, Fla., Nov. 18, with Race Director John Boyle (from l): Boyle, Tom Dalton, M40, first overall in 15:42; Steve Gallagher, M45; Sverre Falck-Pedersen, M50; C. S. Montecarlo, M55; Thom Weddle, M60; Donald Jones, M70; and Tom McDonald, M75.
Craig Masback, USATF Chief Executive Officer, spoke to the Masters T&F Committee, USATF Convention. Masters T&F Chair George Mathews and Vice-Chair Suzy Hess presided over the masters meetings.
Four of the 19 women in the 2001 Masters Weight Pentathlon Championships, Syracuse, N.Y., (from l): Ruth Welding, W45 first (3607), Sue Hallen, W40 third, Oneithea Lewis, W40 first (4797, and Carol Finsrud, W40 second. Welding and Lewis were honored as Masters Field Athletes of the Year in their age groups at the USATF Convention in Mobile, Ala.
Luis Velez, M70 hammer thrower from Puerto Rico, will be involved in the planning of the 15th World Masters Championships in Puerto Rico in 2003.
Suzy Hess

Paul Heitzman, of Kansas, M70 Masters LDR Athlete of the Year.
Chris Yorges, of Oregon, M35 Masters Track Athlete of the Year.
GEORGE BANKER

Chuck Williams (I), 50, 12.80, and Larry Colbert, 64, 13.10, in the 100, Potomac Valley TC Meet, Aug. 5, Alexandria, Va.